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Ile: Ilraruron v City of C-oeur d'Alene and Iv{ike Kennedy

I)ear Ndayor Bloem.

On lvlay 27,2010, rve sent a tort claim dentand letter to the City o1'Coeur d'Alene. A
copy is attached to provide the recital ol'{'acts regarding the litigation up to that date.

As you iire arvare, District Judge Charles W. Hosack entered a N.lemclrandr"rm Opinion
confirming the validity of the election and dismissing the complaint of' Jirn Brannon. Judgrnent
rvill be submitted lbr Judge Hosack's signature.

Along the way, defendant Kennedy initiated a contempt proceeding against Willianr
lv{cCrory relating to his violation of the Confidentiality Agreement and disclosing the results of
the Brannon inspection of the courlty records on the election returns.

At the hearing on October l2'h, Juclge F{osack gave a lengthy cliscourse fiorn the bench
irnd exeoriated irlcCrory fbr liling his afllclavit and then publishing the s:inre on cipencrda,com.

Judge Fiosack then clisrnissed the contempt proceeding with our total approval. Thc net
etlbct is that l\'lcCrory is obligated to pay his attorriey a rcputed $20,000 rvhich is twice the
.:trtouttt ire r.voLrld have been recluirecl to pay rrncler the rLrles applicablc to conterrrJrt. fhis
clisrnissal ot'the contcrnpt procccciings lrrings the cntire lawsuit to a conclusion.

'l'ht 
rcsLtlls of this case af'lcr rrrultiple motions and a 5 t/t d,o.y trial are the viniiication ol-

t:vervlhinq lhat titc city ln.1 the countv diil belbre, ciuring and zrftcr lhe i!ovorn[)er ]"1 clcctiorr.

1l(irttulirilliiit!t'l,lfirflhrrwitlrrltir!:LtirriplLrrir,{!!ur'i'\l{,xf, l'rrp:ll{rrr'rldrttr!{lririjr
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On behall- o{'lv{ike Kennedy, rve will be subrnitting to the cierk a cosr bill sceking cosrs.
iriling lees and pa1'rnent lor costs oiprinted court hearings shor.rld be allorved as e matter ol'right.'fhc 

t'ees paid by N'like Kermedy for an investigator are in the catergory of discretitrnary costs,
rvhich nray or n)ay not Lre allorved by the court.

We rvill not be seeking an award of attomev's I'ees rvith sutrrrrission of'our cost bill to the
court. -lhe general Anterican rLrle is tliat a party may not recover attorney's l-ees fiorn the losing
party unless there is a contract or statute allorving I'ees. The erccption in ldaho is that t'ees be
allorved rvhen the sr-rit is liivolor.rs, unreasonably pirrsr-red and lvitl-rout ftlundation.

Starr Kelso's larvsuit on behalf of Mr. Flraruron restilted in an extriiordinary arnount of
tinte attd eflbrt to delend. Horvever, rve '',vould never be able to persr:ade the Court that suit u,as
fiivolous. Judge Sirnpson initially set a bond of'$40,000.00 because hc anticipated that the
attorttey's fbes could be recovered. After hearing and reading the opposition, Judge Sinrpson
decided that these fees,.vr:r"rld not be recoverable and redr-rced the bond to 55.000.00.

Since that tinte, on behalf of Mike Kennedy u,e flled a rnotion to dismiss rvhich rvas
denied, a rtrotion lbr sunrrlary .iudgment, rvhich rvas clenied, several rnotions ait lhe initial
rrritiatiotr of'the trial which rvere denieci and all of'this was lollorved by a 5I/rday trial rvith a 20-
pagc opinion, 1-here is no likelihood that JLrdge Hosack rvould lind that the lar.r,suit rvas
iiivolrlrrs. If'rvc tlled a request lbr attomey's lbes, n,e might be sanctioned under Rule ll tdaho
ftr,rlcs of f ivil Procedure fbr a pleading that rvas hound to fail

It is very apparent liom the afTidavit filed by Jinr l3rannon alier Judge Sirnpson set rhe
brond, that tl're carrying on of the litigation arrd the intended investigation couid only have
occurred rvith the support olunidentified persons. Reports in the Coeur d'z\lene Press identified
Mike.lorgensen contributing $1,000.00 and the County lLepublican Party contribLrting $2,500 00
Wc have to believe that tlie tinre spent by attorney Kelso and the costs of investigation ilre cven
hrgtrer thart the attorney lees incurred in de lending t)ouncilperson Kennedy,

L'-lection procttiures:rre coniplex, as siro!\n by the interaction betrvccn nrunicipal election
l;t',i, cttrttnincd in Idaho ('ode litlc 50 ln.l gcneral clcction llri contain*d in lilalio (ltrdc -l'itlr'14.
'l"he idaho lcgislatLrre last year ntadc a contplete rcvision erl- tliesc elcction lzirvs, lt,"tt thc chanqcs
rtre rrot tt'fective until Juruarv I, 201 1.

-l'lic i'ootcnli C'i-rurttv Illections Dcpartrncnl pcrlirrnrcii *'cll. It is crrrrrlbrtrrrg to flnr-l at
titc cnd rtl'ltlt:tost a )'car of invcstigutirrrt by llrurrutrin anri sevc'ral rrronths trl invrsti,J:ltr{)n r)n
br:italf rlf'\likc Kenne tl',' lhat tltcrc r',tre orriv titLrr votcs urit ot'tr,l25 rrhicil \\'cre rlee rrrcd trt itc
in,",ulid and srrtt-icct to be charged agarnst tirc totals ot-thc r:andiri;ites.
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We are there fbre submitting to you our respective statements of time spent and hourly
charges. We request on behalf of Councilperson Kennedy that our attorney f'ees be paid by the
City of Cloeur d'Alene. We are submitting a short memorandum of law supporting the
responsibility of'the City for the legal work done for Incumbent Councilperson Mike Kennedy.

In closing, we wish to commend your attorney Mike Haman for all of the excellent legal
briefirrg and argument and participation in the trial. His service to the City was absoiutely first-
class. We very rnuch appreciate the close cooperation of attorney Haman which helped receive
the result of'vindicating the election.

Very truly yours,

PATNP+VAMtsLEN LLP

ruL(
Peter fl. l'lrbland

Very truly yours,
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City Attorney Mike Gridley
Councilperson Mike Kennedy
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